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WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 9, 1873.

pEN.NSVLVAXIA KAILUOA I). ON AND
1- - after Sunday, Deo. 'Zl, 1872, Passe rpr'"" iere iuiuiir station as folio

Philadelphia Express 1:10 A. M.
r asi Line 4:0 A. M
uarrisfturg Accammedatioii 11:8 A. M.
.iisu xram 0:18 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 9:M P. H.

WLSTW.IKD.

Pittsburg Express ..... 1:C8 A. M.
Cincinnati Kxpress 1:V5 A. M.
Southern Express- - 4:08 A. M
Pacific Express. 5:4:5 A. M.
Way Passenger liHB A. M.
Mail Train 0:3H P. M.
fast Line f..33 P. M.

JAMES NORTH. Ag'l

TOWS AND COI'STKV.

1'lowing,
Oats sowing.
Fence rmtkiiig,
House cleaning,
t'lovtrset-- rowing, and
iuiJeu making is the industrial

juet now.

Mfai.ks are in towo.

Mih i.in lias few loaf.-m- .

This week close l,rnt pen Ann.

Tiik lalmicc of trade, Faituauk;
Scales.

Mt. U.o. Las a Building and Loan
A9ociatioa- -

IIcntinodo.N Presbytery convened at
Lewidtown. yesterday.

This water was let into the opper
leveld of tbe canal on Saturday laft.

Somk oneV Jack makes tbe south end
of the towu rewound with his eteutori.ni
voice.

TiiRowiMu and catchiug ball is prac-

ticed by young men on the streets in the
evenings.

Early Rosk and other varieties of
- Potatoes for sale at Laird & Bell's, iu
Patterson.

Tub Juniata Conference of the Lnth-rra- n

Church is in session at McAlister
ville.

A substantia L board walk has been

put dowu in front of the lluzztrd prnp-fit- y

on Washington street.

Tub mining of iron ore will be exteu
eively engng'-- in this summer in Juniata
county.

TVK.TV-o.- B persons were confirmed

in the Presbyterian Church at Hunting-

don ou Sunday a week

Next Sunday will b Easter. Boys,
pave your eggs, but don't get our neigh-

bor's by mistake.

An organ grinder one of Itftthcr
Itonsall's standing locals was iu town

ou Monday evening

Messrs. Caveny & Aukku have
moved their maibie jard onto the Rob -

iusoti lot ou Main street.

THE prospects of the coming wl'

crop h, much more encouiagiug than " j

was at this time last year. j

Joi-eh- i Vatis trimmed a number of
h tires about the Court House Sonare

last w. . k. '1 hey should all. have been

trimmed. c

Mr. Jamks M( Ivmuiit is having a
handsome monument erected over the
grave of his departed wife in the Presby-

terian

in

grae yard

Oaj Mouday last the banks of the
Juniata were filled with auxious

and quite a number of the finny

tribe were taken from their watery home. of

With the exception of an estray flock in

or two, wild geese and wild pigeons gave
this section of the couutry the cold j

shoulder this spring. to
.

IT is Delievea mat lana can oe oougui ,

lower in Juniata county than in any
other county in the State, with the same

market facilities.

For Rent Three houses in the vil-

lage of Mexico. Terms easy. Inquire
of Mrs. Mary A. Thompson,

' Mexico, Juniata Co , Pa.

Henry Watts, an employee on the

P. R. P.; had a finger ou his right hand

smashed on Friday last, while at work

at the well neat the machine shop Ht

Patterson

A PllL vknukr discoursed, sang and
gold pills at tbe intersection of Main and

Bridge streets, on Monday evening. If

bis pills affect one's body as his enter-

tainment affected one's good humor, they

must be pleasant medicine.

Mli'l'I.lN offers advantages for the
erectiou of manufacturing establishments
not met with at every place ; cheap land,

nearness of ccal and lumber, and easy
facilities for getting to aud from all parts
of the State.

Thb Seliusgrove Timet says : Every

county that has a land boundary u

it and Snyder County, has voted

down License, viz : Union, Centre, Mif

flin, Juuiata and Perry. Snyder may

therefore be justly entitled The Paradise

of Rum and The Land of Spirits !

Wb invite epecial attention of our

readers to the very large assortment of

Spring Goods just received at Shelley &

Stambaugh's ' Crystal Palace" Store.

They have an unusual large assortment
of Ladies' Dress Goods, in the latest

styles and colors. Their Carpets are of
better quality and design than usual in

tbe market. Give them a call and eee

for yourselves.

It is an nnusual sight to seo farmers
Lurking corn at this season of the year,
yet within the past week a number of
farmers in Juniata were engaged at that
work. The early fall prevented them
from fiiiif-I.in- the work in the proper
scaeou.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered in the Lutheran
Church in this place, on Sabbath morn-

ing, 13h iust , services commencing at
lOi o'clock. Preaching on Friday even-iu-g

and preparatory services ou Satur-
day evening previous, at o'clock.

A exchange says : Tbe individual
who is eteniiilly running down his own
town, ought to move to some locality
better suited to his fancy. Such croak-

ers arc a iiui.-ari- and llie sooner they
move away from this place the better
for its citizens. If this shoe piuches any
one let him put it on.

Ox Monday last, while Mr. John
Wagner, of this place, an employee on
the railroad, was helping to unload ties
near a piece of scantling
about sixteen feet long was struck by a
lie, cau.-in- g it to fly around and striking
Mr. W. ou the left fide of his head, cut-

ting a ga?h above the ear about three
inches in length.

Thunder Siiowkh. A thunder show

er that would have, been a credit to a
midsummer evening, passed over this
place on Saturday evening about tight
o'clock. It was f.ilhwed by another on
Sunday eveuing about half past live

o'clock. Thunder storms at a time when

the valleys are yet dotted over with
snow banks seem a little out of season.

Ox Thursday aftci noon the McChau
brothers moved a stable from a lot bor

deriug on the basin, iuto the east end of
their lot that fonts on Water street.
The weather boarding was taken of!

and the frame was moved as a whole.

It was the biggest moovitig of the kind
witnessed iu the village for many days.
It was hauled into Water street, op Wa-

ter street to Bridge street, np Bridge
street to the alley by the Odd Fellows
Hall, thence down said alley to the lot
whereon it now stands.

Sunday School Notice. The Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Juniata Coun-

ty Sunday School Associatiou will please
meet at the Mtthodist parsonage in

on Monday, ArrtiL 14. 1S73,

to arrange for the annual meeting. The
committee consists of Rev. II. C. Pardoe,

Col. John N. Moore, Col. John M

Thompson, Dr. D. 1). Stone, J. C. Doty,
John W. Speildy, Mrs. Meloy, Mrs. M.

J. Warner, Miss Sallic Irwin and Miss

Hannah Thomas.
II C PARDOE, Chairman.

April 7. 1S73.

Last Tiksdav afternoon, says the
Herald of Slianiokin, our town was con

siderably excited by the appearance of a
drunken man, crazed with beuzine run

'"g through our streets entirely nude
H had been arretted in Newton for

committing some offense and while the
;,,;., t were getting the keys of the

0).k-p- , ,e broke loose from their hold
diveslt.,j ijmM. f eVery stitch of cloth- -

'S on his person and iu the nude state
f nature, ta:tedou a run. After runn- -

'g veral squares he was captured, roll

1 ui 11 n "oiukci., ;m snivij hiuhuu iu
'durance vile.'

A party of bank thieves maneuvered
two of the Harrisburg banks on the

3rd int-t.- , to so engage the attention ol

the banking officers that tbey might get
an opportunity to make a raid on the
vault. They were suspected and watched
and frustrated in their designs. In one

the banks a conversation took place

regard to the rate of interest paid on

deposits. The party making the inquiry
stated that he had trust funds belonging

two sisteis, residing here at MifHiu ;

"that he as anxious to invest it where

ouJ t tue bt 5nterest and
where they would have access to it, and
he would have no further trouble, as he

expected to be absent on a tour during
the summer. '

NA.MfcS of pupils that attended school

regularly during the pat winter :

Perrysville School, No. 1. Wellington

Smith, Teacher. Annie Koons, Rettie
Hamlin, Ida Taylor, Clara Smith, Grace
Coyle, Anna Wharton, Nannie Bealor,

Charles Shaman, Andrew Crozicr, Wil-

liam Taylor, James Wis
Benlctown School. E. O. Kreider,

Teacher Gertrude Bealc, Priscilla Vau
Sweiingcn, Ida BeI, Robert Beale,

Jesse Van Sweringen, Georgo Van Swer-inge-

Union School, Fayette township. S.S.
Hunt. Teacher. William Shelly, Oliver
Rhine, John Elsacer, Lizzie Brown,

Jennie Jamison, Emma Smith, Clara M

Jamison, Savilla Phillips.
Horningtown School, Fermanagh twp.

W.I. II ibbs. Teacher. Josephine Mor-

gan, Annie Uackenberger, Samuel Hom-

ing' Francis Morgan, W. II. Henderson,
John E. Warner, John Giles, John Mor-

gan.
Goshen School, Walker twp. Miss

Anna Jordan, Teacher. Maggie

Willie McFarland, Orlanda
Kepner, James McFarland.

LaGrange School. Spruce Hill twp
Miss If. J. Sherlock, Teacher. Clara B.

Barton, Flora M. Sherlock, Mary Telfer,
William L. Telfer.

Matamoras School, Spruce Hill town-

ship. Miss 0. B. Plett, Teacher. Re-

becca J. Morgan'.

Tine Grove School, Beale township.
Miss S. E. Moyer, Teacher. Laura
Woodward, Laura A. Stong, William L.
Woodwa'd.

I.N writing of the position of our jonr- -

nalistic Erother, Allison. n the questions

that agitate the public, we expressed tbe
regret that he seemed to manifest a dis- -

position to adhere to old abuses and fogy
usages. We also kiudly warned him of
the danger of assuming such a position,

and to prove to him how utterly ftiti'e it!
is for a man or family to long give ad
herence to moral or political movements

that are against the interests of the peo-

ple, and what is right and proper between

men, we cited the unfortunate Scotch

Stuart family.
If Mr. Allison is not related to that

defunct dynasty, he possesses its instincts,
In his last paper he feigns not to under
stand our article. That is Stuart-lik- e ;

they feigned not to understand the wants
of the people of the "Realm." He pro
poses to send to Holland to get a " low

Dutchman' to teach him the understand
ing that he so much needs. That is just
what was done with the "snarl'' that the
Stuarts brought on their country. An in
vitation was sent to Holland for a "low
Dutchmau" to come over and unravel
the mystery William, Prince of Orange,

rcspouded, and the trouble was ended.

The Dutchman settled the trouble for the
Scotchman, and Lis reign is put down iu

history as the " glorious revolution of
16SS" It ij no wouder that Brother
Allison likes the "low Dutch" so that he

wants one to help him out of his trouble.

It does seem as if a sti iking event in

history l.ns been repeating itself on a
small scale in the life of Brother Allison.
We regret that our circulation does not
number millions, as we would like to in

form the whole world of the fact.
Mr. Allison has something to say about

the Germans as well as the Dutch. Of

course he could not think of hid own

country without thinking of the Germans,
for the present reigning family, of which

Queen Victoria is the head, is a German

family. It was in the 17th century that
a dethroned Stuart attempted to regain
possession of the Throne, but the people
of the Realm said no, and invited the
Elector of Hanover, a German Priuce,
to come over and take the sceptre. He

did so, and since then England and Scot

land have been governed by his descend-

ants With these historical facts in view

we can very well understand why it U

that Brother Allison wants to import a
German or Putchman to tell him just
what to do. We hope that when he

ceui'S his solution of the trouble for

Brother Allison may prove as satisfac
tory as has the importation of "low
Dutchmau" and German to the throne of

his countrymen.
If Mr. Allison's Dutch or German

friend is not too long in coming over we

shall w;iit for him and his explanation.
In the event that he does not soon comn

we shall deem it our duty to explain the

matter in such a manner that brother
Allison cannot misunderstand it.

List of Jurors, Aikil 1873.

grand jurors.
Walker lames Adams.
Fayette John Alexander, James Me

Cauley.
Milford Lelinwn Allen, Fiuley Bran-ne-

Tiluian Mtisse.lin.an.

Tutbett Benjamin By era.

Patterson D. W Cramer, John Diven
Jacob Earnest, Ephraitn Lauver.

Lack Samuel Claik, John Kepner,
John Moirow.

Susquehanna Joel Dressier.
Mifiliiitown E. S. Doty, Jr., Wm.

F. Snyder.
PerrysviHc Charles Emerson.
Tuscarora Eliaa Evans.
Delaware Jonathan Fry, Rubcrt

Humphrey.
Monroe Joseph George.

Beale Daniel Zeiders.
. Spruce Hill Joseph Williams

TETIT JURORS

Walker Henry Aukcr, Daniel Ileck-ma-

L. A. Kinsloe.
Beale D W. Allen. Richard Doyle,

Henry Shelleuberger, Wm. Young.
Miffliutown Simou Basom, John

Deihl, Jesse Howe.
Lack John Berry, Johu Murphy.
Fayette lohn Bashoar, J. E Gray-bill- ,

W. W. Jamison, Martin Musscr,
James McMcen, J. II. McAlister, Wm.
McMeen, John Sieber.

Patterson Howard Crawford, T. B.
Coder.

Susqnehaniia Jos. Karstetter, George
Clinger.

Greenwood Thos. Cox, Adam Wilt.
Milford Win. Cnnningham, John

Earnest, Abrahnra Guss. Solomon Shirk
Tnrbett R. E. Flickinger, Benjamin

Jacobs.
Delaware George Hibbs, Jonathan

Keiser, John Masterson, George Mere-

dith, John Reynolds.
Monroe Isaac Halteman, John Rine,

Jacob Swarz
Perrysville George Koons.
Tuscarora S. F. Ludwig.
Fermanagh Charles Marley.
Thompsoutown A. B. McKnight,

John Webster.
Spruce Hill James Patterson, Sara'l

Wharton, John Yoder.

Report of nappy Hollow School,

ending March 28. 1S73 :

No. of scholars enrolled ; Males 28,

Females 21 Total 49.

Per cent, of attendance during the
month of March Males 90, Females 89.

Per cent, of attendance during term

till date Males 74, Females 75.

Names of Pupils that have attended
100 days, or more William H. Banks,
117 days; James Banks, 127 days;
Kurtz K. Stoner, 130 days ; Franklin S.
Sieber 122 days; Hiram Bashoar 106

days ; Andrew J. Banks 120 days ; Eli
Byler 100; Miss Mollie C. Stoner 125

days ; Miss Mollie A. Rodgers 182 days
(whole No. in term) ; Miss Jennie Zook

125 days ; Miss Matilda Zook 131 days ;

Miss Sarah Garman 100 days ; Miss Ida
Loudenslager 106 days.

John Stoner, Teacher.

Came Near Drowning One day
last week, while Miss Emma Sieber, Miss
Hannah Thomas and Miss Kate Sieber
were crossing a foot log near Christian
Sieber's, in Fermanagh township. Miss

i Thomas, when about half way across,
exclaimed, '! am getting light-headed-

and Miss Emma Sieber being in frout cf
her, looked around, when Miss T. caught
hold of her, pulling her off the log into
ttiA water, and utrikinp her Kpml nn a

stone, was knocked insensible, and came
no.. I,.:.. Xttaa T Invciug wiunuiu. 'iioa a. irgaill
ing her presence of mind, immediately j

caught ber and succeeded in bringing her
to chore, when assistance arrived and she
was taken to the house, where by care-

ful attention she was soon restored to her
nrnnpr .......bmwi, ATtdfl. T nraa nnt ininrp1 ', r
but badly scared and thoroughly wet.

Last Friday, about 9 o'clock Daniel
Shelley was driving on the road about
three-four:'j- s of a mile northwest of Mc
Alisterville, when his attention was
drawn to a deer that was approaching
the road through a miry field, at a slow
and enfeebled pace. He sprang from the
wagon, ran to tho deer and threw his
arms around its neck. Meanwhile neigh-

bors came up, and the deer was thrown
down and tied and taken to David

vecant blacksmith shop near
McAlistervillc, with the object of stabling
it there. It died soon after it was put
into tho building, having been completely
run down by dogs that appeareJ on the
ground immediately after the capture of
the deer. It was chased iuto the valley
from Shade Mountain.

A severe hail storm passed over Lily- -

ville and vicinity, Mifflin county, last
Saturday night about 8 o'clock. Hail
stones ad large aa walnuts fell in consid-

erable numbers.

News from Neighboring Comties.

MIFFLIN COUNTY.

Lewistown papers say : The roof of
Calvin Butler's residence took fire on

Saturday afternoon a week, but before

the "fire apparatus" reached the scene

the fire was extinguished by the citizens
with buckets Mr. F. Neupert's
smoke house caught fire. The citizens

tore the building to pieces. That was

oulening the fire by piece meal.... The
people of Mifflin county were never eo

much frightened as on Saturday night a
week by the great storm of wind, for

nearly tvery person we meet tells us Le

expected hia dwelling to be blown down.
A portion of the roof of tho stables of
the Valley House was blown off. The
gable of Archibald Vandyke, jr.'s atone

barn, in Ferguson's valley, near A urand's
school house, was blown in, and the
heavy weight broke through the hay-

mow, killing two horses in the stable
below.. ... During Saturday night a
week, E. Boehner's tailoring establish
ment on Market street, adjoining Odd

Fellows' Hall, wat entered by burglars,
and cloths and cassimeres valued at about
82,000 were carried off. Entrance was
ffected ly first . taking off the wire

screen from the front door, and then cut
ting out a pane of glass, thus reaching
the inside lock. From indications found

it is believed there were five persons en
gaged in the thcfL A clue S3 to who

they were has uls been obtained, aud

their arrest at no distant day is highly
probable. Mr. Boehner offers a reward

of 000 for information that shall lead to

the conviction of the thieves or the re

covery of the goods In place of

the drinking saloon under Odd Fellows'
Hall, John Hoffman has opened an eat
ing house, w here oysters, tardincs, tripe,
Sweitzer cheese, &c , can be nad. . ....
Mr. Joseph Milliken read ti.e Bible

through from January 1, 1873, averag-

ing 14 chapters per day, taking Si days
to the whole book. The last reading is

about the forty-firs- t time Mr. M. has

read the eacred volume through.

HUNTING DON COUNTY.

The Huntingdon Moiialor says : Some

fifty young men were loafing on the Luth-

eran Church corner Sabbath evening last
a week. The borough authorities should

either repair the crossings at that place

so that ladies could cross the streets safe-

ly

i

or disperse the yonug "sports," who

there staud foot gazing. aturday
morning last, the accommodation train
north oa H. k B. T. R. R. was approach-

ing Saxtou, when fearful accident occurr-

ed about 1 miles above Saxton at
what is known as Clarks cut. The
accident happened at a high embankment
just on this side of said cut. The train
was running at ordinary speed when

from some cause, supposed to be a defec-

tive joint in the rail, the passenger car
jumped the track, the engine and bag

gage car having paseed. the point safely
The car was torn from the trucks and
commenced the descent of a bank about
forty-fiv- e feet high, sloping directly to

the river- - Over and over the car turned
the occupants expecting to be crushed
and almost paralyzed from fear. Very
fortunately, the car did not make a

plunge of tbe entire slope but, after turn-

ing over several times lodged. In the
mean time one of the trucks of the
wrecked car had dashed after it striki-

ng it on the roof. The parties who

were not in the wrecked car immediately
hastened to the rescue, and succeeded iu

releasing all from their painful position

after a little labor Friday evening
last, Mr. John Scott, was so badly injur-

ed that he died tbe same night. It is
said that he stepped from one track to

the other to avoid a train and being
struck by one coming the opposite direc

tion. Air. a. bad moved to A.ennedy
Myton's farm, (on which he was killed)
last Tuesday, lie leaves a wite ana

;

family.

Cucbch Lbttixu Sealed proposals
will be received tit the Methodist Epis- -'

copal Church in MirHiutown, Juniata!
'

county. Pa , by the Trustees of said '

Church, between the Lours of 13 M. and ;

2 P. M., on SATURDAY, APRIL 12, '

1873, for the erection of a new Church

fjl

Building ou the corner of Third and ,

'

Cherry streets. Plan and specifications
may be seen at the store of Cornelius
Bartlev. Miftlintown. 1 lie Trnatppa r.
serve the privilege of accepting, or ro--

i Ulin l, .fl nn.A.llU, '
j- -

O J 2

By order of the Board.

JESSE HOWE, Sec'u. :

April 1, 1873.

On Wednesday of last week the
Miller boys living on Mt. Dempsey
in Tyrone township, while out fox

hunting started up a large catamount on
the north side of Mt Dempsey oppo-

site the farm of Mr John D. Cree. The
dogs gave chase, when the animal show-
ed fight, and kept them at bay nntil it
had crossed the mountaiu, when the dogs
overpowered and kille I it. The animal
measured four feet in length. Its skin
was spotted. Perry County A'Tvorate.

Hon. John. Scott did not vote for the
increase of salary and back pay.

Prices of Board of Commerce.
Reported weekly for the Jtsiata Sihtimil

by tbe Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-
terson.
Putter t lb 30
Eggs, V doi 15
Lard, ) lb 8
Country Soap 8
lleeswax 25
Tallow 8
Rags 3
Wool, washed 60
Dried Apples 10

" Peaches, pared 20
" Peaches, un pared 15

Cherries, pitted 20
" Blackberries 10
" Raspberries ... 16

Country Hams . 12
Sides and Shoulders ... 7
Potatoes, 1 bus . 0
Onions " 00
Ground Alum Salt, sack 2 25
Railroad Ties 60
Locust Posts, mortising , S2

" " for board fence.. .. . 15

Shelley & Stambaugh's Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly.

Cbtstai. Palack, MiSintosn, 1

April 9, 1873.
Prime Roll Butter, per It- )- 30
Eggs, per dozen 15
Lard, per lb 08
Tallow, per lb 09
Beeswax 30
Dried Apples, per lb 01

Cherries, seedless, per lb 17
" " unseeded 01
" P.lackbcrrics ." OS

" Raspberries 20
Walnuts, per bus - 40
Shellbarks 95
Potatoes 60
Chickens, live, per lb.. 08
Hams ' 14

Shoulders " 07
Sides ' 06
Liverpool Ground Alum Salt, per sack 2 00

D. P. Sulonff & Cote Prices Current.
Reported Weekly.

Gs.us.
White Wheat, bus $1 75
Red " . 1 68
Corn, old 45
Oat9 35
Cloverseed 6 00
Timothy seed 3 50

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, t ton ,.S5 25
Xut " " 4 25
Pea " " - 3 10

Bituminous" " - 5 00
LrMTiEit.

Rim of Log, 4 4, 'j 1000 ft $35 00
5-- " 25 00

" " 8-- " ....25 OOiolO 00
" 6-- " 2500to4000

Hemlock Frame, " 20 00
" Boards. " 20 00

Whitepine worked Flooring... 85 00
" German Siding 35 00

Panel Doors 2 00 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, y window- - 65

" 9x12. ' 75
" 10x12, " 80
" 10x11, " . 90

I'lllLAUELPIUA MAKKETS,
Pnix.APKi.PbiA. April 8, 1873.

FtorR The market continues dull, and
there is no demand except to supply the im-

mediate wants of the home trade, whose pur-
chases foot up 9J0 bbls, including

Superfine . $4 50
Extras $5 25
N. W. Extra Family $7 B0(is8 50
Ohio 4 Ind. do. do $8 50(,8 75
Penna. do. do. 88 50(9 25
Fancy Brands $9 75(S,11 50

Crux There is no improvement to no-

tice iu the Wheat market and piicc9are weak
sales of 2000 bus. at $1 82al 97 for Penn
and western red ; $1 93al 93 for amber. In
Rye no sales were reported. Corn is in f.iir
reqnesi, but with increased offering prices
aro hardly so strong : 6000 bus. sold at 60
Bio for yellow, and C5e for white. Onts
move slowly, wilt sales of 1400 bu. while
at 50c nnd 700 bus. mixed at 47iU43c.

Srciw Cloverseed is dull ; 25o bus sold at
8a9c per lb. Timothy sold at $ 87 per bus.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Moxoat, April 7 4 P. M.

The Cattle market was dull this week, and
prices favor buyers. Sales of extra Penn.
and western steers at 7ja8o ; prime at 7a7c,
and comiaon .to good at 5a6c. Receipts
2300 head.

Cows and Calves were dull at $25a55. Re-
ceipts 250 head.

Sheep were in demand at 6a8c for wooled
Receipts 8,000 head.

Hogs were steady at $9a9 37 for corn fed.
Receipts 5UO0 head.

Administrator's Notice.
Kttalt of Lemuel Ii. Beale, deeeatei.

MnE undersigned, to whom Letters' of Ad-- L

ministration on the estate of Lemuel R.
Beale, late of Beale township dee d., have
beca duly granted according lo law, hereby
gives notice to alt persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make payment,
and those having claims against it, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. LOUIS E. ATKINSON, Ad,r.

Mar 5 '73-- 6t

BLATCHLET S IMPBOYKtl

Jjf Cucumber "Wood Puaip.
,J5i cu Tnatr1ia tlnrnhti, Fffiffipnf.

f and CLeap. The best Pump
Til ior ine least money. Aiiea-tio- n

is especially invited to
Blalchley s Patent Improved
Bracket and 'ew Drop Check
Valve, which can be with-
drawn without removing the
pump or disturbing (he joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber,

which never crack or scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by dealers everywhere.
Send for Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

Cuas. G. I'latchlxt, Manufacl'r,
530 Commerce St., Phi!ad.i., Pa.

CATJTI0U.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
by hunting, or in any other

way, on the farm on which I reside in Fer- -

uiauagh township. All persons offending
wiu be deaU witll t0 th, fuH extIlt of , he
law. WILSON ROBISON.

0;

f

gry 5ood;, CSrcrtrirj, cjac.nstnrf, &c.

$18,000 WORTH
OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

JUST NOV OPENED
AT

TUTEN & ESPENSCHADE'S,

THE LARGEST,
THE NEWEST,

' THE CHEAPEST,

And the Most Attractive Stock of Goods over Brought

to Millliiitown.

DRESS GOODS IN ENDLESS VARIETY OF PRICES AND STYLES.

Black Silks, Drap De Alma, Imperial Reps, Jamise,
Caehmeri Rave, Australian Crape Empress,

13atest Canton Cloths, &c, &c.f

IN GOOD VARIETY.
Wc respectfully solicit an elimination hi fore purchasing lsewhere.

Aity and ererjlfting, nh a Slunrt. (lotin. Cansimrret, Flannrh.
Blankets, Umlericear, Hosiery, Gfures, Sf., r:.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT,
Of any and everything at prices which defy 'competition.

Our Shoe Hejartmeu.tf
One of the best in the county, embracing all the New and IVst Ptvles

n
i

for the Fall and Winter Trade, for
same exclusively for cur trade at
pair warranted ,

Grocery and Queensware Department.
For our Grocery and Queensware Department we have secured

one of the finest rooms iu the county in the OJd Fellows' Hall.

Just opened one of the largest and best st cks of Goods ever
brought to the county, all of which arc kiudly subr.-.itte- to the inspection of all
our numerous friends and customers. For quality and prices we defy competition.

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED.

"LOW PRICES FOR CASH" OUR MOTTO.
TILTEX & ESPEXSCIIADE.

Oct. 3 1 872--1 y

D. W. HARLEY & CO.'S
Is the place wl:ere you can bny

rJ?lio bent siikI tlio Cliojipost
1 9

are one

and of vi ill
at short notice, very reasonable.

in
15KIDGE STREET, MIFFLIXTOW.V,

P. C.

DEALER IN

in find
call, find

a

nnd

).
to 4

LZAL32S IN

JSiilt,

mm PLASTER.

Highest Cash Paid
forall of Grain.

Giber. Ccal, &c, Sold

Having boats our own can
Lumber, Ac. tban any

parties. therefore defy competi-
tion.

JtjJTou can make money by on us
or elsewhere.

will nz is to be
SOLD BT TUB OJ 1S73.

P. Our is

MitBintown, 20, 1872.

McCLELLAN S

' Thm firt and on It history of
Ae Pacific Slope ; Descriptions of the Seasons

lev.
T w

aoo ami Maps, F ree.
A Fim.iLki.rHLt, Pa.

4

0

Ladies, and Children the
pric&Fto suit all purchasers. Kvery

may 8, lf

RU&D30,

A FIHST-CLAS- S

KTTVSUri(i

la the t lo ever
for lvl;'pia NetinJgi, Klieumi-tien- i.

Gout, nn-- l

lin- fcnernlly. I
power lo the l.r.il vi ic. If cure I.iver

Complaint, Filr. Consti-
pation. AM Inn i. anl lSmnbiti,

of I tie iin, Oehiliry nl
Prostration anl

It in fhft
ever discovered fur or
Drinking. It c rrec's the
l)iirein. ani Htliv the ilel almost

N shouM he
it. For stle hy all !rujrgir.

jffiFor a of lht Springs, for
of the powr the water over

for in cutea. and for testi-
monial frou injuihed for
pamphlets. . i IT N E Y ii ft! OS . . (ie n era.

2J7 Fr nt Ihilaiaf la.
G t'RU Co.

'Tl t " K IV A II l
XI II I For any ewe lili J. Blee.1-- nl

5lill'nz- - rVliflif files ihrtt I' liiw'i PlL
fails to cure. It is prepared express-

ly lo cure the File, and else. Sold
by all Drupgisrs. Price. ?

Executor's Notice.
F.s'ate if W'tlliar

"TOTICE is that
on the eslaie of

eon, laic of the of PerrysYil'e, have
granted in due form of law to the un-- I

designed. All to es
tate are requested lo-- payment, ana
tbote will p!ea them
properW authenticated fur set'leoiwtt.

JONATHAN B. OKESOS,
li. OKEoN.

Feb. 25,

MENS' YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, S30SS, FURNISHING GOODS.

WE prepared to of the most choice and srlacf.Stocks ever iu this
and at ASrOXMiXO LOW !

takpii for parts be to

Remember the the 15'iiMiug. two west of tho Keystone
Store,

DR.

EVEUVTIIIXa THAT

H

CONSTITUTES

public attention is invited to hU large assortiiicnt of

Perfected

persons who are need of Spectacles will it to their advantage to
as tlicv will the largest in the to I'OMK

YOUR EYESIGHT IIESTOIIKD. splendid assortment of

TOILET FOR THE
With an mmeuse slock of NOTIONS. Something everybody,

old, at tbe
PATTERSOX DRUG STORE.

P. SULOUFF&'CO,
(Successors D. K. Sulouff Co.,)

Grain, Limiter, Coal,

Planter,
CEMENT. &C

The Trices
kinds

Lu at
Lowest Prices.

of we freight
Grain, Coal, clieaper
other We

calling
before-sellin- buying

Gkaix bkckivio stokb
!T Jn.Nit,

S. not elevated on men's
backs.

April

AGENTS FOR

GOLDEtt
X
IJ Riven

Lakr. areats, Waterfalls, tiav,. nrujr.
Circular

WM. FLINT CO,

AT

3

Misses

Spectacles.

KATALYSIXE WATER
neue r.py.-o.id- i

liiwM!. Pinhole, KMnj
t'rlnry mus-
cular

Chronic DirrLev
Catarrh

liiseases
Nervous from Wont! Physi-
cal Excesses. Greatest AniiiJo'e

Excessive Eating
Mmn:iru. prohite

hfiusehoiJ without

history
reports of

disease!, rvl--
nvn, aend

Ajrents, Street,
ETTYSII StttfXt?

'Y
til uf

l'th'"if lacerated

Ur.Mtl.T
noibing

1.0O.

Okeson, dirtatrJ.
hrsby gien Te-i-

tameutary William Oke--
borouih

been
perinna indebted said

make
baring claims prenent

JAMES
L'z'etitvrt.

1S7S-6- W

AND

exhibit offered
market, IRICKS

Also, mensnrcs Suits Suits, which made order,

place, NWin dtxirs

The also

All
stock county sclwt from.

AND HAVE Also,

ARTICLES LADIES,
for younj

the

grain

WANTED

complete

Vav
iUuwtratioM liluttrated

med-

ical

fillers


